
 

 
Associate Ashley Pham Joins Tressler LLP’s Labor and Employment Group 

  

Orange County, CA, April 14, 2020 - We are proud to welcome Ashley 

Pham as an associate in Tressler’s Orange County Office. Her practice 
area includes counseling and defending employers in all areas of labor 
and employment matters including discrimination, harassment and wage 
and hour claims. 

 Prior to joining Tressler, Ashley was an associate at an insurance defense 
firm where she handled personal injury claims and lawsuits. While in law 
school, Ashley worked in legal departments at CoreLogic, Vizio, Inc. and 
St. John Knits and she clerked with the U.S. Small Business 
Administration. She was an editor of the Nexus Journal of Law and Policy, 
an academic fellow for contract drafting courses and a student 
ambassador. Additionally, she clerked with the Entertainment Law Clinic 
and became a certified mediator. Ashley was president of the Chapman 
Women Lawyers Association and was honored to receive the 2017 

National Association of Women Lawyers Award upon her graduation. 

 “I am honored to be a new member of Tressler LLP’s impressive team and am eager for the opportunity to 
serve my community's legal needs,” said Ashley Pham. 

 Ashley Pham can be reached at apham@tresslerllp.com or by phone at (949) 336-1172. 

 

About Tressler’s Labor and Employment Group 

The overwhelming majority of employment law cases are resolved without trial. Our attorneys are conflict resolution 
specialists. To assist clients to solve their litigation problems quickly we start thinking of resolution strategies as early 
as possible. We explore strengths and weaknesses of each case at the outset and start discussing options for 
exploration of resolution. At Tressler, we help our clients make good business decisions and provide best practices 
recommendations for risk-adverse outcomes. We also have conversations with opposing counsel to educate them 
about the weaknesses of their case and to persuade them to resolve matters. When litigation is necessary, Tressler 
attorneys have the experience to aggressively protect our clients. In the rare occasion of a trial, we have a proven 
trial record of success. Contact us to learn more. 

Tressler LLP now has eight offices throughout the United States. The firm emphasizes a personalized, responsive 

approach to client support, and the additional office will increase its ability to serve clients coast to coast. 

St. Louis Metro Area Office 

110 Rottingham Ct. Suite B 
Edwardsville, IL 62025 

ABOUT TRESSLER LLP 

Headquartered in Chicago, with eight offices located in five states, Tressler LLP is a national law firm comprised 
primarily of attorneys who devote their practice to the representation of the insurance industry in coverage analysis 
and resolution, litigation, underwriting consultation, product development, claims management and reinsurance. 

In addition, Tressler has one of the most experienced and multi-faceted government law practices in Illinois and has 
attorneys who represent clients in commercial litigation; defense litigation; corporate transactions; employment law 
and litigation, intellectual property, healthcare, and condominium and common interest community association law. 

For additional information about our firm, visit www.tresslerllp.com. 

https://www.tresslerllp.com/

